INTRODUCTION
Numerous mountain ranges in the Mediterranean were covered by glaciers during the Pleistocene. In a classic work, Messerli (1967) documented evidence of glaciation across the Mediterranean mountains and used this evidence to reconstruct the glacial snowline across the region, $1000 m lower than the modern snowline in many areas. This was based on Messerli's own field observations and also the works of renowned glacial morphologists such as Louis (1933 ), Bü del (1949 and Paschinger (1955) .
Ghiacciaio del Calderone, Italy, is often cited as the southernmost glacier in Europe. This claim was preceded by Corral del Veleta in the Spanish Sierra Nevada, but this glacier melted at the beginning of the 20th century. Ghiacciaio del Calderone also seems likely to disappear in the near future (Pecci and others, 2001; Meier and others, 2003; Citterio and others, 2007) . Southern European glacier features are currently the focus of several different research efforts (e.g. Gellatly and others, 1994; D'Orefice and others, 2000; Federici and Stefanini, 2001; Grove, 2001; Giraudi, 2005; Chueca and others, 2007; Gonzáles Trueba and others, 2008) .
Glaciers also exist at similar latitude in the Balkans (Grunewald and others, 2006; Hughes, , 2008 Hughes, , 2009 Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008a; Milivojevič and others, 2008) . However, until recently, little was known about the small glacier forms of this region. In the Prokletije mountains on the Montenegro-Albania border, Roth von Telegd (1923) reported several ice and snow features at the beginning of the 20th century, including Firnmasse, which was >1 km long. Today in this area there are still several glaciers that cover areas of up to 0.05 km 2 (Milivojevič and others, 2008; Hughes, 2009) . These are all situated just north of 428 N and are situated well below the climatic snowline. They survive as a result of avalanching and wind-drift snow and shading. Our first aim is to review the current status of Europe's southernmost glaciers and the regional and local climatic and topographic factors controlling their development.
The Balkan Peninsula is situated in the climatic transition between the temperate zone and Mediterranean conditions. It is characterized by a mosaic of mountains, basins and valleys (Grunewald and Stoilov, 1998) . In the course of global climatic change it can be assumed that this region will become dryer and warmer. To evaluate the current situation the few existing climate proxy datasets need to be amended by precisely dated and highly time-resolved geoarchives that allow a survey of the past few centuries (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008c) .
For reconstructing and monitoring current and historical climatic and environmental changes there is a wide spectrum of archives, for example artefacts of soil genesis, sediment and peat layers from silting areas of glacial lakes, ecotones of the timberline, geomorphological forms (moraines) and glaciological data. Of these, glaciological archives most sensitively indicate current climatic changes. Because of their low altitude and southern location, most Balkan mountains are not recently glaciated terrains. Whether or not there are adequate features to observe and reconstruct, climatic and environmental changes are little known in the Balkans since they have been investigated only rarely. Only 100 years ago, glaciers were much more extensive than at present in high mountain areas of the Balkans, and in many of these areas the glaciers have since disappeared.
To understand the response of southern European glaciers (particularly Balkan glaciers) to recent climate change we have studied Snezhnika glacieret, Bulgaria, during the past few years others, 2006, 2008; Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008a) . Snezhnika is the remains of Vihren glacier in the Pirin Mountains. This glacier patch covers an area of nearly 0.01 km 2 and is currently Europe's southernmost glacieret (41846' N). Snezhnika glacieret is exceptional, persisting despite a relatively high (and recently increasing) annual mean temperature and low precipitation. To examine the special conditions pertaining to this glacier feature in southeastern Europe we carried out an ice-core drilling project on the glacieret. We also consider past climatic and environmental conditions from other geoarchives (e.g. dendrochronology).
RECENT GLACIATION OF HIGH MOUNTAINS IN SOUTHERN EUROPE
At the beginning of the third millennium, there are only a few small glaciers in southern Europe (Fig. 1) . The southernmost of these are situated close to 428 N. Photographs of selected examples are presented in Figure 2 . The Caucasus area is excluded from our investigations, although there is a European part of the Caucasus at approximately 428 N where large glaciers appear. Messerli (1967) described the southern European glaciers as 'Pyrenean type' with the following characteristics: (1) location at the foot of a wall or in a hollow in north to east orientation; (2) an underdeveloped tongue; and (3) a small area, and width often larger than length. Grunewald and others (2006) used the German term 'Mikrogletscher' to describe small dynamic snow and ice features in Bulgaria. Here we use the term 'glacieret' or 'glacier patch' (Maisch and others, 1999a) . These features form from either drifted or avalanched snow and/or heavy accumulation in certain years (WGMS, 2008, p. 99) . According to Grunewald and others (2006) , these glacierets are characterized by: (1) quasi-permanency (relatively reliable for the past few decades back to AD 1850); (2) firn and ice (density >0.6 g cm -3 , at the bottom $0.8 g cm -3 ); (3) perennial firn layers; and (4) an area of at least 10 000 m 2 and thickness of several metres. Moraines on the front or side are typical (Fig. 2) , with crevasses often present in the firn, indicating motion (normally rotary motions; Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008a) . At Debeli Namet glacier, Montenegro, observed evidence of deformed banding on the glacier surface, suggesting dynamic glacier ice. However, unlike larger glaciers, these are either in the accumulation or in the ablation zone at the end of the melt season. In fact, in some years the entire glacier surface can experience negative mass balance, whilst in high-precipitation years the entire glacier surface can experience positive net balance. This fickle mass-balance behaviour means that defining the equilibrium-line altitude (ELA) is often problematic (Hughes, 2008) .
In addition to small glaciers and glacierets, perennial ice, firn and snow patches are also present in southern Europe. They are often accumulations of avalanche and wind-blown snow and survive one or more summers at protected sites at the periglacial altitude level (Stahr and Hartmann, 1999) . The transition between ice, firn and snow patches, glacierets and glaciers is not always clear, although for definition as a glacieret or glacier there must be evidence that the ice mass is actively deforming and the ice is moving rather than static (UNESCO/IASH, 1970; Maisch and others, 1999a ). An example of problems in defining these features is seen in the Tatra Mountains of Poland and in Slovakia. Here, Jania (1997) calls these features snow patches, whereas Gadek and Kotyrba (2003) refer to glacierets.
Iberian Peninsula
On the Iberian Peninsula, glaciers are only found in the Pyrenees: 10 glaciers in Spanish territory (2.60 km 2 ) and 11 in French territory (2.35 km 2 ). They are situated in the highest massifs of the central Pyrenees and there are a number of glacierets, ice patches and rock glaciers (Gonzáles Trueba and others, 2008) . Table 1 and Figure 2 show Maladeta glacier, a representative example for the present Pyrenean glaciers. The climatic snowline rises strongly from west to east, as there are no glaciers in the eastern Pyrenees despite the fact that there are summits >3000 m a.s.l.
In the Picos de Europa (2648 m), Cantabrian Mountains, four partially buried ice patches/glacierets are present. These features are very small and inactive and are relicts of glaciers present during the Little Ice Age (LIA; Gonzáles Trueba, 2006) .
The southernmost glacier in Europe was, until the 1920s, Corral del Veleta glacier in the Sierra Nevada (378 N, 38 W). This glacier was situated in a north-facing cirque beneath 300 m high cliffs below the highest summit of the Iberian Peninsula (Mulhacán, 3479 m a.s.l.). Today, all that remains is some buried ice patches (permafrost) and perennial snow (Gómez Ortiz and others, 2001: Gonzáles Trueba and others, 2008) .
Maritime Alps
The Alpes Maritimes of southern France and western Italy supported 15 small glaciers as recently as the late 20th century (Federici and Pappalardo, 1996) . These glaciers are the southernmost of the Alpine chain and some are situated <50 km from the Mediterranean Cô te d'Azur. Thirteen of the glaciers are found in the Argentera Massif, which contains the highest peaks of the Alpes Maritimes. The ELA of the six largest Argentera glaciers was $2800 m a.s.l. in the late 20th century (Finsinger and Ribolini, 2001 ). In common with other parts of the Mediterranean, all these glaciers have retreated during the last century, and recent glacier behaviour is probably a prelude to the extinction of the glacier ice in the Alpes Maritimes (Federici and Pappalardo, 1996; Pappalardo, 1999) .
Italian Apennines
The Apennine Mountains span the length of the Italian peninsula. The highest peak is Corno Grande (2912 m a.s.l.) in the Gran Sasso of Abruzzi where Ghiacciaio del Calderone is found. This is Europe's southernmost glacier. The glacier is located below the regional snowline in a steep-sided north-facing cirque (Gellatly and others, 1994) where the local topography creates a microclimate suitable for glacier development. The glacier has retreated through the 20th century. Between 1916 and 1990 its volume is estimated to have reduced by about 90% and its area by about 68% (D'Alessandro and others, 2001). The future of Ghiacciaio del Calderone is therefore in doubt, in common with other glaciers of southern Europe (Grove, 2004) . In 2009 Ghiacciaio del Calderone was divided into two small glacier patches (glacierets).
Glaciers are not present anywhere else in the Italian Apennines. However, permanent ice has been reported in Sicily in the Grotta del Gelo (Cave of Frost) at $2030 m a.s.l. on Mount Etna (Marino, 1992) . The cave is situated well below the regional snowline, and again the presence of ice is likely to be controlled by local conditions.
Balkan Peninsula
The Balkan Peninsula is particularly mountainous, containing mountain ranges between 2000 and nearly 3000 m a.s.l. from Greece to Slovenia (south-north) and from Albania/ Montenegro to Bulgaria (west-east). Glaciers formed in all these mountains during the Pleistocene (Hughes and others, 2006b ). However, recent research has also revealed new evidence of small modern glaciers in the Balkans (Grunewald and others, 2006; Hughes, , 2008 Hughes, , 2009 Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008a; Milivojevič and others, 2008) .
Modern glaciers do not exist in Greece since the permanent snowline is situated well above most of the highest peaks. The snowline was above 3000 m a.s.l. in the Pindus Mountains of northern Greece and above 3500 m across Crete during the middle of the 20th century (Messerli, 1980) , but has risen in the past few decades.
Further north in the Bulgarian Pirin Mountains, Grunewald and others (2006) mapped two glacierets and several firn patches. Snezhnika glacieret (41846' N, 23840' E) at the foot of the north wall of the peak, Vihren (2914 m a.s.l.), is currently the southernmost glacial mass in Europe (Table 1 (Gabrovec, 1998) . Increases in summer temperatures and maximum daily temperatures from May to September between 1954 and 1994 are closely correlated with the retreat of the glacier front and a reduction in ice thickness (Gams, 1994) . In addition, a small glacieret is located at the foot of the 700 m high Skuta north face in the Steiner Alps at $1700 m a.s.l., considerably lower than the regional snowline (Pavšek, 2004) .
Synthesis: factors and regionalization
The small number of glaciers and glacierets in favoured sites in southern Europe indicates that the recent regional climatological ELA is above the altitude of the summits (e.g. Messerli, 1967; Gonzáles Trueba and others, 2008; Hughes and Woodward, 2009) . Figure 3 illustrates the factors that influence the formation and dynamics of small glaciers and glacier patches in the mountains of southern Europe. Europe's southernmost glaciers are currently found at altitudes between 2000 and 3000 m and at latitudes between 418 N and 448 N ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). The size of the glaciers varies from $800 m in length and 0.1-1.0 km 2 in the Pyrenees (Gonzáles Trueba All regions show a relatively 'warm' and 'wet' mountain climate with oceanic, Mediterranean or continental moderate conditions (west-east). The annual mean temperatures in the glacier areas are estimated at 08C to +18C (Table 1) which is normally much too warm for glacier persistence. The fact that conditions are 'warm' at the glacier sites in southern Europe means that large amounts of accumulation are required to offset melting (Ohmura and others, 1992; Kaser, 2001) .
The topography and exposure of the southern European glacier sites are very similar. They all survive in north/ northeast-facing locations within very steep cirque walls below the highest summits. This applies especially to Calderone, Debeli Namet and Snezhnika glaciers (Fig. 2) . They are thereby protected against perpetual, intensive and direct summer radiation. The glaciers persist below the ELA because of substantial inputs from avalanches and windblown snow. For example, Hughes (2008) showed that the annual accumulation required to balance melting at Debeli Namet glacier was 5000-6000 mm w.e. but the precipitation in the high mountain area is only 2500-3000 mm (Table 1) . Thus local sources of snow input must effectively double the accumulation to preserve the glacier.
The underlying lithology is also relevant. Limestone and marble rock form small and deep cirques, promoted by the occupation and excavation of pre-existing dolines (Hughes and Woodward, 2009 ). These light-coloured carbonate rock types also typically exhibit high albedo (Popov, 1964) . Furthermore, due to karstification, meltwater quickly trickles away (e.g. no cirque lakes persist as thermal storage systems).
INVESTIGATION METHODS AND APPLICATION TO SNEZHNIKA GLACIERET
Three drillings were carried out in September 2006 at Snezhnika glacieret (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008a) using a Ruefli driller provided by the Alfred Wegener Institute, Potsdam, Germany. The drill is equipped with: (1) a circular cutter with three knives which cut a ring into the ice, leaving the core (70-100 cm in length, 10 cm in diameter) in the centre; (2) glass-fibre leverage up to 16 m (13 individual extensions) and additional equipment (tools, scale, spare parts, etc.); and (3) hand crank, motor cap, fuel, transport and cooler boxes (altogether $60 kg). Figure 4 shows the position of the drillholes, each vertical and to the bottom of the ice. Depths of 7.8 m (site BOA), 10.9 m (BOB) and 11 m (BOC) were reached. BOD marks the position of the investigation at the cleft in 2004, described by Grunewald and others (2006) . Processing in the field consisted of core description (stratification, characteristics), photographs, core physical and chemistry measurements, borehole temperature, weighing and core packing. Core density, ion content and isotope ratio were measured in the laboratory to reconstruct climate and environment indicators.
Numerous boundary layers were identified in the cores. However, to a large extent these boundary layers do not separate homogeneous layers of a mass-balance year but several alternating soft and hard layers. The layers represent larger precipitation or avalanche events in the upper zone; at depth they are compressed. A sloping stratification of $30-458, analogous to the gradient of the bedrock and the surface of the glacieret, was determined. Characteristic features included layers with a reddish colouration in snow, firn and ice (probably due to Sahara dust) and ice lamellae due to surface melting or rock layers (culm) of up to 2 cm thickness close to the bottom. In total, 125 layers were sampled (BOA: 44; BOB: 47; BOC: 34). The layers were divided into categories (1: old snow; 2: firn; 3: firn ice; 4: ice) based on colour, consistency and particle size, and the density measurements were verified. Spearman's rank correlations were determined to analyse the relation between parameters. Several significant relationships between individual parameters were identified (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008a) . Cluster analyses of the data according to the Ward method confirmed the element combination. We found logical relations between: (1) the depth profiles and density; (2) the pH value, Ca 2+ and conductivity (ion dominance of the calcium, probably because of the location close to the marble wall and therefore alkalinity with depth); and (3) nitrate, sulphate and d
18
O -the depth pattern may be the result of a common atmogenic origin and similar translocation processes in the glacier (molecular size and integration in firn/ ice crystals).
The high densities in the firn profiles, which increase from top to bottom as well as from site BOA to site BOC (Figs 4 and 5a), i.e. towards the marble wall, characterize the important role that the freeze-thaw cycle plays in determining the structure of Snezhnika glacieret. Such densities (>0.815 g cm -3
) generally occur at depths between 50 and 100 m in polar regions where the snow metamorphosis is influenced only to a small extent (if at all) by melt or water precipitation (Leuenberger, 2005) . Temperature measurements, using a probe that was inserted into the core immediately after core extraction, produced values between 0.08C and -0.48C. The precipitation contains isotopes of oxygen and hydrogen which are correlated with air temperature at the time of deposition (Johnsen and others, 1997) . Aerosol concentrations allow, inter alia, conclusions as to previous environmental conditions and the possibility of a chronological classification. However, during the summer period, ablation processes occur that can damage the deposition record considerably. It is almost certain that there are translocation processes due to percolating water during the melting process (Eichler and others, 2001) . During the course of the rearrangement of ions at snow metamorphosis the substances that are less efficient wash out and undergo integration into the ice grid during grain growth.
As indicated by the conductivity measurements (Fig. 5c) , the total ion concentration generally increases with depth (conductivity <10 mS cm -1 in the old snow/firn, 10-20 mS cm -1 in the deeper firn/ice layers). This increase indicates relative matter enrichment (relative to volume, mass or bulk density; enrichment processes: translocation, evaporation, compaction). Individual layers near the base show conductivity peaks of >60 mS cm -1 . pH values (Fig. 5b ) of 6.0-6.5 are found in the uppermost 3 m. Below this, they decrease slightly, then increase with depth to values between 6.5 and 7.0.
At Snezhnika glacieret, calcium dominates as a rockdetermined ion (marble), whereas sulphate exhibits the highest concentration in firn and glacier features in siliceous areas (Eichler and others, 2001; Veit, 2002; Pohjola and others, 2005) . Quantitatively, magnesium is usually at the end of the ion series. Compared with anions, cations quantitatively dominate in the Pirin Mountains (Table 2) and the total ion contents are considerably higher than in larger glaciers. The calcium ion concentration fluctuates by 1 mg L -1 to a depth of almost 10 m and increases at the base. However, the sulphate ion concentration decreases with depth in the BOC core. For most other ions, there are no clear trends, while single layers in different depths stand out because of peaks. Whether the latter could constitute marker horizons for dating purposes is yet to be clarified.
Isotope investigation of ice cores allows estimation of past climate. The d
18 O analyses of the sampled layers of Snezhnika glacieret, however, are only suitable to a limited degree in this regard because complete annual layers over timescales >1 year are likely to be deficient. There is a decreasing trend with depth of the isotope values in our cores (Fig. 5d) . The lower d
O values at the base may indicate cooler deposition conditions and older ice (Moser and Rauert, 1980) .
Material from the BOC core from near the base (9.75 m depth) was 14 C dated. Pollen was analysed; however, age could not be calibrated at the Accelerator Mass Spectronometry (AMS) Laboratory, Erlangen, Germany. Apparently the sample contained a mixture of material from before and after the 1955 bomb peak. Therefore, this ice could be $50 AE 20 years old. Organic material from 10.03 m deep in the BOC core was also dated. This sample was measured at a calibrated age of AD 1810-1924, but the result only allows statements as to the development period of the organic substance.
The moraines around the glaciers are characteristic of cirque moraines and provide interesting data on the former behaviour of the glaciers. Their dating gives important indications as to glacier advances. Moraine at Snezhnika glacieret was dug up and examined in September 2005 (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008d; Grunewald and others, 2009 ). Dark humus soil-like components 60-240 cm deep were noted in the moraine wall (Fig. 6) . On the one hand, this is evidence for soil development at this altitude, yet on the other it shows relocation because such thickness cannot be developed in situ. A protalus rampart can be ruled out due to 2 m thick humus material in the moraine. The steepness of the outer wall and two-layered stratification of the frontal slope is characteristic of a rock glacier (on top of rocks, underneath finer material; Barsch, 1993) . The debris underneath the glacieret gravitated in a frozen ice-rich state towards the wall. The results clearly confirm a moraine because it concerns coarse ungraded strangled material. The moraine is likely to mark the size of the glacier at the LIA maximum at approximately AD 1850 in Golemiya Kazan cirque (e.g. Grove, 2004) . The 14 C datings of the humus layers showed two soil genetic phases of surprisingly younger ages (calibrated ages: AD 330-610 and AD 1150-1270). A younger pressure on the wall can be assumed because the four analysed layers are stored in alternating ages. The chemical-physical results verify the dating of two different age layers (Fig. 6) . The soil ages determined at the AMS Laboratory refer to the soil organic matter (SOM) of the samples. The SOM should be generated, inter alia, by root material and to a lesser extent by decomposed litter at this altitude. According to Trumbore and Zheng (1996) , the SOM age is slightly greater than the 14 C age. Although the composition of the SOM was not investigated and the age has to be interpreted carefully, the finding is an indicator of changing climatic conditions.
Further dating of soil, peat and lake sediments ( 14 C dating of humus and charcoal) at Malkija Kazan cirque and at the timberline ecotone in the northern Pirin Mountains verifies the soil development intervals (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008b; Grunewald and others 2009) . Warmer periods during Roman times and in early medieval times might have enabled geomorphological stability and development of plants and soils under ice-free conditions in the range of the present glacieret. When subjected to regular frost, soil genesis stagnates (Eitel, 1999) and cryogenic processes dominate. Consequently, the moraine development probably took place under colder conditions between AD 1270 and approximately AD 1850.
Hughes (2007) examined front moraines using lichenometric methods (Aspicilia calcerea agg.) at Debeli Namet glacier. The dating produced three ages: AD 1878, AD 1904 and a younger activity (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) . hence deduced periods with cooler summers between 1875 and 1925, which correspond well with the proxy data for the Alps (Wilson and others, 2005) and the Mediterranean (Repapis and Philandras, 1988) . However, precipitation could also be an important factor. According to Katsoulis and Kambezidis (1989) , precipitation was particularly high in the southern Balkans during the decade 1875-84. On the other hand, the period between 1850 and 1870 was, at least in the Alps, extremely dry (R. Bö hm and others, http:// www.zamg.ac.at).
In the case of all climate reconstructions based on former glacier variations, several methods should be used for validation, i.e. morphogenetic phases known in the cirques should be checked against historical sources and independent physical records such as lichenometry, dendroclimatology and historical climatology.
RESPONSE OF SMALL GLACIERS TO CLIMATE CHANGE
Glacial geomorphological records offer evidence of palaeoclimatic conditions in high mountains during the Quaternary in southern Europe (e.g. Cacho and others, 2002; Garcia-Ruiz and others, 2003; Alberti and others, 2004; Woodward and others, 2004; Kuhlemann and others, 2005) . Figure 7 shows the estimated glacier fluctuations of Golemiya Kazan cirque in the Pirin Mountains. The most extensive phases of glaciation were probably during the middle Pleistocene (Hughes and others, 2007; Kuhlemann and others, 2008) . In Greece, Italy and Spain the glacial deposits of middle Pleistocene age were specified by radiometric dating (Hughes and others, 2006b ). The glacial succession in Greece was dated by Hughes and others (2006a) who applied U-series methods to date secondary carbonates within Pleistocene tills to develop a new regional geochronology and chronostratigraphy. This evidence provided the basis for palaeoclimatic reconstructions for different glaciations. Hughes and others (2007) analysed the lowest mean summer temperatures during 474 000-427 000 BP (middle Pleistocene), which caused the most extensive glaciations recorded in the Mediterranean region. Later Pleistocene glaciations were characterized by higher summer temperatures and higher annual precipitation, resulting in less glaciation (Vlasian stage and Tymphian stage of the Pindus chronostratigraphy; Hughes and others, 2007) . In other regions, detailed sedimentological and pedological analyses of glacial and fluvioglacial sediments are needed to supplement the numerical dating methods (e.g. in other Balkan mountains (Milivojevič and others, 2008) ).
The glaciation of the region during the Last Glacial Maximum ($20 000-18 000 14 C BP) resulted in approximately half the glacier extension during the middle Pleistocene (Popov, 1962; Kuhlemann and others, 2008) . Except for the Pyrenees, the Wurmian glaciers in southern Europe were limited to a few high-altitude cirques (Messerli, 1967) , which melted relatively quickly with the onset of warming. However, during the late Wurm, fossil, secondary, lobed cirque glaciers and/or rock glaciers must still have been situated in cirques such as Golemiya Kazan (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008c) .
The Holocene has been a period of remarkable climatic stability in which temperatures have varied within a small range of AE28C (Solomon and others, 2007). The climate variability for the last $15 000 years can be described with the help of cirque lake sediments, peat bog profiles and fossil soil developments/charcoal (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008d) . The Pirin Mountains region is well researched in this regard (e.g. Bozilova and Tonkov, 2000; Tonkov and others, 2002; Stefanova and Ammann, 2003; Stefanova and others, 2006) . It is certain that all smaller southern glaciers melted at the climate optimum of the Atlantic Period. The reconstruction of the Alpine timberline implies that the snowline during the Holocene did not change significantly (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008d) .
During the LIA (beginning AD 1300-1550, end AD 1850-1860), the glaciers of southern Europe re-formed or advanced (Maisch and others, 1999a; Federici and Stefanini, 2001; Grove, 2004; González Trueba and others, 2008) and this interval was a significant climatic event for geomorphology and culture in this region (Grove, 2001; Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008b) . Glacier studies and the investigation of further geo-archives in the Pyrenees, Apennines and the Balkans or in the Alps provide information about local and regional climate variations during the LIA. Young loosely bedded moraines are the definite result of glacier advances (Figs 2 and 6 ) and the current glaciers of southern Europe are relics of this cold Holocene era.
The glaciers in the Pyrenees reached dimensions of up to 2.36 km 2 during the LIA (e.g. Aneto glacier; (Gonzáles Trueba and others, 2008)). Glaciers were much smaller in other mountains in Spain (e.g. 0.03 km 2 in Picos de Europa), in the Apennines and on the Balkan Peninsula. The glacierclimate relation of the LIA has been examined with high resolution for the Alps (e.g. Fagan, 2000) , and the main stages are also known for the Spanish mountains (Chueca and others, 2007; Gonzáles Trueba and others, 2008) . In Figure 8 the four main phases of Iberia are opposed to the dynamics of the Alpine glaciers and furthermore the reconstructed temperatures in southeastern Europe (Pirin Mountains) are listed (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008c) . A high temporal resolution of the climate conditions during the LIA in southern European mountains is only attainable with dendrological investigations, whereas glacier deposits (glacier extents estimated after Popov, 1962) solely trace the main phases when ice advanced or stabilized.
The synchronism of cold and warm phases is astonishing (Fig. 8 ). There is a sharp temperature decline at AD 1600, which implies the beginning of the main phase of the LIA. The climate of the following period is determined by mean summer temperatures which are nearly 2-38C lower. Soil genesis processes, which were observed in the sub-Alpine sites of the Pirin Mountains, came to a halt, along with a descended climatic snowline, a shorter vegetation period and a longer snow cover (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008c) .
Smaller southern glaciers probably existed for the first time during the early 17th century. Charcoal findings in soils in many partly overlapped layers at the sub-Alpine timberline in the Pirin Mountains (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008b) mark the beginning of a morphologically more active phase with evidence of an increased occurrence of weather extremes. The overall relatively cold period was repeatedly interrupted by milder phases, such as 1718-29 or 1775-1800; these phases are known as favourable years (Veit, 2002) . After AD 1800 the second temperature decrease period began which lasted about 50 years (Fig. 8) . From the second half of the 19th century onwards, it then became warmer and more consistent.
During the course of the 20th century, a temperature increase of up to 18C was observed in many places such as in Bulgaria and Spain (Gonzáles Trueba and others, 2008; Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008c) . The glaciers have responded to the significant warming; some of the southernmost glaciers such as Corral del Veleta quickly disappeared. The pace of the retreat is a function of initial size (LIA maximum), local climate and geofactors (i.e. slope, aspect, topography). The annual snow/firn balance depends particularly on the amount of accumulated winter precipitation and avalanche/snow blown catchment as well as on summer temperatures and warm summer rainfall (Ohmura and others, 1992; Grunewald and others, 2006; Hughes, 2008) .
Between phases of glacier retreat, glaciers temporarily stabilized. These periods of stabilization correspond with colder phases that were observed in Spain and Bulgaria and correlate with the Alpine glacier readvances in the 1890s, 1920s and 1970 1890s, 1920s and -80 (Patzelt, 1985 Chueca and others, 2007; Zemp and others, 2007; Grunewald and others, 2009) .
Nevertheless, overall glacier retreat was characteristic of the last $150 years. Europe's southernmost glaciers have lost relatively moderate surface area but significantly more in volume. For example, Ghiacciaio del Calderone has lost half of its surface between 1794 and 1990 but 92% of its volume (D'Alessandro and others, 2001) . The Pyrenean glaciers have lost 84% of their extension between 1894 (Gonzáles Trueba and others, 2008 . The Alpine glaciers have lost half of their surface between 1850 and 2000, but two-thirds of their volume (Zemp and others, 2007) . In a northern European region like Jotunheimen, Norway, the glacier recession since the LIA has been only one-third (Andreassen and others, 2008) .
Since the 1980s, a significant temperature increase is observed in all study regions in southern Europe (e.g. the Alps), and record temperatures have been reported repeatedly in the last two decades (e.g. R. Bö hm and others, http:// www.zamg.ac.at; Chueca and others, 2007; Citterio and others, 2007; Grunewald and others, 2009 ). For instance, 2003 was the hottest year of the last 500 years in Europe (Luterbacher and others, 2004) ; in Montenegro, 2007 was even warmer (Hughes, 2008) . Grunewald and others (2009) reported a 'new temperature level' in the southwestern Bulgarian mountains at the end of the 1990s and a longer vegetation period, local droughts in spring and autumn and an increase of frost-change days at the timberline. The smaller southern glaciers respond quickly and in whole to extreme weather phases. Measurements at Snezhnika glacieret give examples of the accumulation and melt behaviour. Below the Vichren summit is a plateau area, and snow accumulations from this plateau are carried onto the glacier at the bottom of the cirque cliffs and contribute significant amounts of accumulation to the glacier mass balance. Whereas typical snow depths constitute $2 m on the cirque in April (measured with stakes in April 2001 April , 2003 April and 2005 , they reach >10 m at Snezhnika glacieret (estimated at the face above). Popov (1964) determined loss rates of 104 cm (1.4 cm d -1 ) between 16 and 30 September 1957. We determined melt rates of up to 7 cm d -1 in the lower part of the glacieret between 6 August and 9 September 2004, measured using five stakes (Grunewald and others, 2006) .
If warm summers follow winters with few snowfalls over several years, the glaciers and glacierets shrink until they reach a new equilibrium mass balance or melt completely. This was established for the Balkan Peninsula (also High Tatra), for example, in 1994 (Litwin, 1997; Nadbath, 1999; Grunewald and others, 2006; (Hughes, , 2008 . Debris for moraine formation is likely to be enhanced by the large area of debris-supplying rock walls and this may explain the production of very large late 19th-century and early 20th-century moraines yet small glacier size (Maisch and others, 1999b; Zemp and others, 2005; Hughes, 2008) . Chueca and others (2007) examined the recent evolution of the Maladeta glaciers in Spain and their relation to climatic factors. Precipitation during the accumulation period decreased significantly, reducing the snowfall contribution to mean balance in February and March. In addition, an increase in temperature during the ablation season, in particular the maximum temperature, was observed. This is the main reason for the surface and volumetric shrinkage registered on all glaciers. There are no reports of stabilization phases in the recent past in the Iberian region.
Overall, it is typical that during the recent final step of a glacial degradation process in southern Europe, the relative influence of climatic factors decreases as the influence of topographic and other geofactors (Fig. 3) increases (López-Moreno and others, 2006; Zemp and others, 2006) .
CONCLUSION
The southern European mountains have received scant attention in the literature. However, numerous small glaciers, glacierets and perennial snow/firn patches exist in several mountain areas such as in Spain, southern France, Italy, Montenegro and Bulgaria -the focus of this study. Recently there has been a research interest in these small glaciers, which are the southernmost glaciers in Europe, excluding those of the Caucasus.
Analysis of three ice cores drilled on Snezhnika glacieret in September 2006 revealed possibilities and limits to the study of these small glaciers. Core drilling with the Ruefli driller was technically very successful. Plausible depth profiles of $11 m could be obtained. The ion concentrations of the glacierets were relatively high, and dating of material from the base indicated an ice age of 50-100 years. However, annual long-term climate information was not obtainable because of intermittent layers or percolating meltwater which modifies the climate signals (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008a) .
The investigations were supplemented and substantiated by studies in the glacier's surroundings. Thick humus developments in the moraines around the glacierets indicate changing climatic conditions. Warmer periods with vegetation and soil development must have alternated with cooler periglacial conditions. In the Pirin Mountains these warmer phases during which glacierets and firn patches barely existed were probably at approximately AD 300-600 and AD 1100-1300. The moraine features around the glacieret represent the maximum of the LIA glaciation in the area.
Regional comparison of glaciers of Atlantic-Mediterranean characteristic (Iberian Peninsula) with those of PonticMediterranean characteristic (Balkan Peninsula) shows many similarities concerning glacier types and geofactors as well as climate-glacier phases. Climate change appears to take place with a similar intensity at the scale from millennia to centuries in the investigated regions, even though the characteristics of single years and seasons are regionally differentiated. New results from glacier environments in the Balkans closely correlate with these climatic changes.
There has been a temperature increase of $18C since the LIA in many investigated areas (e.g. Pirin Mountains (Grunewald and Scheithauer, 2008c) ; Pyrenees (Gonzáles Trueba and others, 2008)) and for this reason southern European glaciers have retreated. This tendency for climate warming has intensified in recent years. However, small glaciers appear to survive such warming, largely because of local topoclimatic influences. The dominance of local climate effects on accumulation and ablation, such as avalanching and shading, is likely to insulate them from the effects of regional climate. Thus, even at higher temperatures these glaciers are likely to persist, until of course a threshold is reached when local climate controls are unable to sustain glacier survival.
A further temperature increase by 1.1-6.48C in the 21st century, as predicted by Solomon and others (2007) , anticipates the following scenario estimation for all southern glaciers in Europe (<448 N): they will melt and disaggregate in situ. The old ice relics of the LIA at the base of these glaciers will also disappear. Thus, the environmental information stored in this ice will be lost. Glacier retreat will result in opportunities for pioneer plant and soil development over the former glacier sites, and permafrost is likely to become rarer. In future, however, increasing winter precipitation is likely to result in greater snow accumulation. In the short term, this snow accumulation may exceed snow mass lost by summer ablation so that, at protected sites, snow/firn patches may dominate in the Pyrenees and the Balkans.
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